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"OURS ARE THE PLANS OF FAIR DELIGHTFUL PEACE, UNWARP'P 5 STRTY RAQE. rTO LIVE LIKE BROTHERS
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TLTES1)A5 BECEMB i. NO. 8.
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PCBttSHED ETKRT TUISPATf RESOURCES.

To meet the above, the Bank has the
jqstice finally, to found such ,a measure
as that upon. Is thav argument sufficient,
thinking reader? Surely not. But, il
viiu will not trust to our reasoning, lis

0,,TI3EE TO thsE !

. . ,

BRA WINQ near athnd of the N. Carolina
f.f'iitery,, which will etrtamlv take

pi-ne- e on Tu. s ht the 30th inst.' All ptsrsonf
vishinjr t adventure, will do well to send-itl- "

their, orders or call &ayly at the MAnaJyersOf

1

ducted by Messrs. Tyler and Mangum-wit- h

the occa9i(nal !at tendance a? d a;d
of the other members of the com r' tee.
The two gentlemen whom we have nam-
ed have, we believe, given, the greater
part of their finie, jsince the 'lat ad-

journment of Congress, to this impor-
tant subject. The report, we under-
stand, was drawn up by .Mr. Tyler.

fice, Italeigh.
STEVENSON & POINTS,

lie;. 1834
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ry the Treaty executionhasTmet with
from the (Frenfej Chambers!: We "have
boasted oo muc0of our dtplofnatjy, m. re
gard to the-TiNV'V- , when in facj we ac
ceptcd an amoiife-fa- r less than'as just- -
Iv due tpour cifi.ens an arhou t, as the j

President "Says his Message b?fore us,
"which falls fafhort of the amount of
our just c'jainV(' independently of the
question of dairies and interest tor de-tefltio- n."

. It ,v j magnified inU undue.
importance,rpq5l the theme otieulogies
upon tli9 wisdo' and spirit of our Ad-

ministration, to ie glory of tie od Chief,
and to the creaWfof the negotiator. The
President hiinsfl, in laying;? th Treaty
before Cong' esrcould not .vefrkin from
giving utterancfo his own $npession of
the exa.rgeratii of the antOtmt or our
claim. 'For. in hf,Message t(Jt)ot)i Houses
of Congress, ontheir re-u- ni i ill Decem-
ber, l&Sl speaj ng of the riiis of the

a a gross
sum, instead oil ihe safisfacuot of each
individual clainvwas accept?"!,- - because
the only alternl ves were a figrous ex-

action of the w1irle amount stated to be
due on each daiMv which might; in some
instances, be ezTiggerafed by design, in
others, over rfitetejirvugh error, and which

. . . . .I I" JrV I L' 1 1 i. Itnereiorg, u n nave ijetH poiu uuia-ciou- s

and unju-f- have insistedvon, or a
settlement byj ''mixed cornmisioti, to
which the Frerft) negotiator? Were very
averse, and vwch experieicein other
cases had shnwfto be dilatoiy, jnd often
wholly inadeqte to the eMl.JJ A" com-

paratively ?maTwn is stipulate!! on our
part to go to thi extinction f dl! .claims
by French citi bs on our Gvetnment."

Can itjte ay jitter of surpre ti) any
i e flee t" i fg . nra t h at wi t h ; thee ti oc u r

ments in tlieirhands. The Representa-
tives of the Fi'ch People., ? whn called
upon to appropfrite money pu ay tli.e-.- e

five tnii!i:iis $y, dollars, (jar a
large portioii ovhich our ow n Minister
said had bceti ?considcred? desperate-1-- :

claims which ilif own CbieV tVlagistrate
hal informed ?feihgress might.s in some
instances, be ;igge rated hy Resign, in
others ovcrrag,! through ' eT-rQ- can it
excite any w4o;r that, undersuch si

t- - Deputies should, not-
withstanding s3f their political affinities
towards this cgfcntry, haveWifei stagger-
ed when the i;aty was resulted-- " for
their affirmant.? It wa it t.t the out
side bv foiuiTdAible opptisltioti. Count
Jau pert said, & e mOm'entMt. Was taken I
up, I thiuktht the lbl?c shold
know, and (jUuited StCte not be'ig
norant, that ious objectani hav e ai en

against th4treity ituuti m, objections

.whicliaif a mfnutt' cxamina-nio- n

necessary' for we are;'oL disposed
to vote a waV sj3di aw "enorjols sum as
twenty-fiv- e lr.fnis without? Examining
the treatv in alL'its be vrings,'? In sub-seque- nt

elabor'ie bate 'upon it in the
Chamber, .6:iefttjeriib'er said, t It would
be ridicu!ouf;,niI shameful to appear
:jnnn or aupra;?, to acKtiowieogv aim pav,
as justly due, a(j debt so; 'doubtful and
contestible." '

These scrug,:' it is ctear had sop-por- t,

if not tjr 'origin, i1f official
publications' i,f his country '.on the sub'
ject. Anotherr timber, aiher a very ab
surd,-speech;- $b'-b-e sure, siaiitl a ridicu-
lous parade --jfo pretendVd' claims oi
French c i 1 1 z e po n tlie; U nited States,
loudly ilec'.artfiis bel set, -- that!" France
not only fctafJrH acquitfel towards the
United States but ihatVf if 'there is a
debt existing ween the two countries,
it will be fou iifl that FFaipeihas a claim
upon the Ui jn.5' ' Arjh member,
Boissy Dv Akais, begn'iis speech
thus : Ait h54uorab!e grherl has iold
you, that it-isj-

i our ovy - hooor to'pay
that uubioh upIkvp '"-.

11 hf I do Kt tul i v

gentlemen, Stoles, as wc'tl as individu-- a

Is, are boning to fulfill, their engage-ment- s,

undertlganaltv ol hieing disgraced
if they do notipBut, gejfleinen, if ydu
.are not in defeas I ampersuaded vou
are not, do jjSja allow jiybqrsel ves to be
duped; otherwise, in pledf fulfilling
the demands honor, ve shall become'
the laughingstock, of Europe." These
observations, --.'nd indeed . the whole
speeches ol trre inembt, are founded
on wholly ( rSHjneous viovs but they
are views wbSh d rrivebut too much
countenance,r reader vviil probably
aree, . from 'Jur own 'tBcial publica-....- ..

v S -

HOUR. . i
We have awfady exrirssed our opin-

ion that FraifiU is in horfjr bound to ex
ecute the TfgSty , and f

.hat her finally
refusing to sy so . wour be justifiable
cause qt warf But that Oould not.make
war either i&inibenr. : uion the United
States, nor E.?rt exped-ynt- , if the inte-
rest of the USed Stateslothes wise for-bad- e5

it. Oumaracterfas a nation, no
less than ou&.ommerc!ikf! interest, ajid
our moral Stations," "ili)ids it. The
history . we jtae- - briefly trafeed of this
dispute aboi! 1 lie Treaty shews, that,
however tt ra?y have erjred, the French
GovernQient( either geks I nor si res
any quarrel thVs;api tluajt its "senti-
ments, so.fas thej hi ve been expres-
sed by the wiier orgafi f of icommunica- -

tion with f(da4rn
. nawfi'S. nnv thinor-- ; . ;."ie5" j

but unirienxilj or, unkmu. Has o cdue
then arisen jfb cal l for refirisals? Have
we any tlinit theappfehehsions of, the

I President i;t trduce, will not do us

0jj Joseph Gales Son

XuVrnirndy, give notice of their wish to have
ill Fnperl ihseontinued nt the expiration of the
tjilr, will ie presumed as desiring its continuance

atil courtternianJed. j.

&xcfelhMr sixteen line'tvri
.

lie inserted
..

fAree
'r.. : r l 1 - i : ta jjouarjanq, i,wemj-ne;cvii- o ni

Juent publication: those of greater length, in

fmkk on them, they willjbe continued until or-- I

IrJ out.' and charecdw
accordingly.

I REPORT ON THE BANK..

yTtom the National Intelligencer.

Tlm, in belialfof the Committee

mrii. vesterdav (Dec ..IS) presented
tfllheSePate a Report Jon the subject of

thiBank of the Uhited States. it wis
TfH at he Clerk's table, chieny ov ir.

T. I ? .nlUn V
Tf'erL anil occujuni m ic vui..n
sJ.a L'lira.' It will be fonnd to be ahigh- -

iJinfkdstinsr paper, and we shalf seize
parlif st opportunity to display it in

ctr columns, j ;

felekn'while, Raving listened to the read-inlofth- fe

Report, we anticipate the read-frVperds- al

of the whole of it by ab.net
sketch 4 its contents as they struck, ouc

I

'IgThe CotmUtee of Finance, it will be

hfr the teces for the purpose of examin- -

iitai the condition of the Kankv tor

ol the 13th of September, and proceeded
fij-thVii- the duty with hich
thlv were charged. In pursuit of their

ject, the report says, every lacmiy was
brded to them by the officors of the In- -

.if'mM "VnhpsitntionTor relucance was
inlj;eed to firnish any bdk or! paper
ich they wished to examine. Every

yenue oi miormaiion- - was imuu "
LI

J
oi tojthe.n ; and, if there be any delect
ailure in the developments which the

Gnmiftee present, u musi uc. cuumuciv
mutt of the Committee alone. The

nctirie of the Committee were not pro- -

fea edibacfc further than the year 1820,

M tte celebrated Report of a Commit- -

trSaniade in the House of Represent
atUtis and acted upon iby4 that body.
TfhJsafciion by the House seemed to pre-
clude

date, and the Committee
defined tiemselves, therefore, to the fis

against the management of thea
Hank which had been subsequently made:

The first charge into wincii ir.e torn
inquired was that of violations of

Jnjitt?i( and other abuses in the con
m and fu actions ff the Exchange

Qnnrttitht. To his charge they felt it to
bf tlie duty of the Committee to pay more
aite llion, "because it was formally enrol
rIlcpV in the Report' ot the Secretary of
te Treasury, Mr. Taxey, among Ins rea- -

sins lor removing tie Geposites or pumic
moneys from the Bark. . Proceeding thus
fini'ahigh officer of Mie boternment, the
Qotrjpiittee considered this charge to de
rian n the fullest investigation, lliey ex- -

ahiled it accordingly and took tesiimo
MM the Government Ditectors as well
a ( fuce.rs of the Bank, as to the rise,
process and operations of this CommTt-ti- e.

In the whole matteij the Committee
(Iscoyered any thing but cause for cen-sni- rf

of the government of the Bank, xon-clunn- g

on the contrary, that the opera-tih- i
of the "Exchange Covomittee have

bf eiif legale advantageous ;fo the Bank,
a,d jcoiivenient to the Public.
1 Tie next allegation against the Bank

v!i :h the Lommittee examined was mat
oj'tlije substitution of Branch draftsinr'the
J'ftes ot the nmk ; in regiru to which
ciftre; also the Committee acquit the
Ifi'jik of all censure. '

The next charge wh'ch they examine
?t! a,t wnich touches the payment oi ihe
iketpar cent, stock, which the Committee

v'a mined with the greatest care, because
otl its having been solemnly preferred by
tUe President of the United States, h his
pb jshed address to his Cabinet on the
occasion of his avowing his determination
tii imove the deposites, as a violation of
hie charter, &c. The Commiftee were

f equaUy ansuccessful, in this branch nf
.tlfei investigation, .in detecting any vio-- i

in of the charter, or dereliction ofdu- -

vtf ( n trie part ot ine liank
m next point, nvestigated by the Com.

nfit tee was the safehl o) the. public money
ii) the r.auK, ano tne generat salvencv of

institution. In the course of theVrex... v . .

amwation on tins poit, .the committee
male the following statement of the ac- -

tf j! liabilities and resources of the Bank,
M?hTic h, as it may be ol tise to both our
nsercanfile and our political readers, we
havie with some care transcribed at large :

L LIABILITIES ON NOV.W 1834. ,
Notes in circulation, 5,968,731 90
Detbsite to the credit ottheTreasuW 4:9,465 07

o. Fnhlic Offices, l,8:$7,168 66
Pr iate Deposites, .741,752 24
Capital Stock, o.TOUU.OUU 00

-- v

A liab lit es of he Bank 1st
a ember. I834i f ?59,9V,H7 87

11

....

7

is- -

i

9k

if:

i

1

following resources, viz:
Discounts, 24,667,828 24
Mortgages, 87,59 1 29
Domestic Bills, 11,086,373 07
Foreign Bills, " 2.727,72 11

Real estate, 9,024788 45
Due from State Banks, 427,102 89
Specie, 15,910,045 31

Total of resources, $67,9311511 ,36
Showing a sn rplus of resources J! '

over liabilities of 7,954 393 49

By referring to the documents it will
be seen that lasi July, the total of tlVe as
certained and estimated losses were set
down at S0,005,315 71

Viz : j
On banTving houses, 303,359 84 j I '
On other real estate 150 820 94 !

On suspended debt, 1,744,427 13
Desperate debts an' I ! i

losses on real estate .

already charged 3,806,707 80
6,005,315 71

And that the surplus funds of the j ?

rianic prviuea to,cover its ioss-- . A
" if'es are

Contingent fund to cover losses 5,901,955 71
Fund fbr extinguislu'fi the cost
of banking houses 976,019 59

Unappropriated balance of profit i

and loss account .
' 9,166,670 71

Total amount of surplus fund 10,044.646 17
Deduct estimate of losses '6,005,315 71

Excess in favor of the Bank 4;03?,330 40

After making the very satisfactory
statement of the affair of the Bank, ad
verting to the manner in which its ciedit
had been assailed. and by the Govern-
ment", too, (the largest partner in the
Bank, the committee say that it is in
the highest degree questionable whether
any other institution could have with-stoo- d

such a systematic assault,! much
less have prospered- - under it. The re
sult of which, as evinced by the aboe
statement, only shows ( the committee
say) how deep rooted war the public con-

fidence in the solvency of the institution,
and how high the opinion entertained ot
the abUity with which its affairs have
been administered. :

The Report next proceeds to take up,
and treat at large, each of the other par
ticular points on which the conduct ot
th - Bank has at any time, or from any
respectable quarter, been .implicated
giving ample testimony on each case, to
sustaiu the conclusions at which the com
mittee had arrived. These points were
too numerous to be stated in detail from
memory, but we may enumerate as the
most paramonnt, the following

Tiie case of the protested French bill oJ
exchange, in which, the course adopted
by the Bank to biing the question be
lore a judicial tribunal, for a fair and
legal decision, is approved and; sustained
by the committee, as well as . thejut
niiht of the Bank to damages on the bill
in question. - i

The allegation, against the Bank of
having multiplied its Branches for the
purpose of intlueucmg public sentiment :

Shewing, from authentic documents, that
live Bank had established Branches oniy
where the business of the community had
justified it : that in many of these cases,
the influence. of tbe highest public char-
acters had been disregarded j for years
where the cieation'ot Branches had been
urged especially in the easel of Nash
ville and thirty or to; ty jcas s, we
should think, in various States, are par-
ticularized, in which the establishment
of Branches has been refused: (o the pi nt

day, though passed by great num-
bers of the nio-- t respectable! citizens,
because the business of those 'places did
not warrant them ; and, from the facts
exhibited, the Report expressed the opin-
ion that, so far from establfshidg Branch-
es where they were not needed by the
commerce of the community, if the Bank
had yielded to the urgent solicitations
from every quarter, it would Nave estab-
lished them ad infinitum. :

The charge ol ending money to Mem-

bers of Congress, and other phblic men,
for political purposes, which t shows to
be unsustained by any evidence, and
wholy futile.

Loans to Editors in which) it gives a
mass of detail, shewing the groundless-
ness or much of the slang of the dav on
that subject.
There are many other points of a minor

character, occupying a la'ge space in
the report, on most of which the conduct
of the Bank is hhewn to have been per-

fectly correct, and some in which it is
.1Y111,.. r n.L..

: crt finished, Mr. Tyler moved that it
U printed j, when '; ! i

Mr.' Benton rose, and, with much
VH'uMnence, and at 'cooMdorab e length,
coMroverted the correctness of some of
its uteinents, which he pronounced
faUe, .

' T
Mr. Tyler replied, and averred, in

the ux,st solemn manner, the truth of ev-

ery tutle of the Report; all the; state-
ments ot which, he said, were founded
on tlotu.nents (submitted with the Re-

solutions which could not he. :

Havii .r thus briefly run bur hands
over the k.-V- s of the Report, it may be
propei to.8(ate, in conclusion, that it is
understood that the investigation into
the atuirs ofthe Bank was liiainly con

ten to the authority which the President,
in his Message,, has himself appeafed to

the international codeVas he terms
it. We quote from Vattel. A Sove-
reign,- who would not be considered aS a
disturber of the public repose, will not
be inducedjabruptly to attack him who
has not refused picific measures, if he
is notable to justify to thp whole world
that he has reason to consider these

of peace as an artifice tending
to ainuse and to surprise hjin. Tv pre-len- d

to be authorized by his mere suspi-

cions alone, 'is to shake all thefounda-
tions of the safety of nations. "

Or, jas the' Poet has it
"To broach a war, and not to be assur'd
Of cerfaiu moans to make a fair defence,
Howe'er the ground be just, may justly seem
A wilful madness."

We forbear to urge against a resort to
hosti'e measnre, in .this case, any of the
very obvious objections of expense, of
taxes, and debt! of widespread devasta-
tion of commerce,' etc. &c. which will
readilv occur to every mind. For these
objections must not avail, at any time,
against a. necessary, war. All that we
maintain is, that war must be necessary
to be expedient, and that peaceful rem-
edies mut be tjried-befjre that last bf all
tests,; the trial bv battle. To this eftvet
we hive quoted the highest authority on
national law. '

ANTl-DYSPKPTI- tJ PILLS.

T11KSE PILLS are extensively and
en ployed in almost every variely of

fut.ct in il disorder of tlie St'imch, Bow-l- s,

I.ivfcr and StJl.'en, such as Heart-bur- o, acid
eruct'ons, nausea; Ir. dacb, pain and divten-io- n

t he stomach Hrd b we's, incipient di rr-hec'- i.

olic, j.oin lice, fluulence, habitual cost
iveneis, pil.-s- , loss at ajpeti, sick headach,
.cc. &i. Thej arrest vt-r- y prumptlv the prtmo- -

i'or V; svm; toms of IVdioiic F'Wr are safe and
oc.nit'jrubleafor females ui,'.-- " my circurostun
uts. Those vihu indulge 'oolreely in tde plea-sore- sf

tin t .b'e, foul spet-d- j rtliet from the
sense-o- t oppression nod msv ntion which ld- -

low. One or two pilis tniccn naif ao uour aitpr
ach intal, ensurts easy and comior'able diges-

tion, f They may be taken ai any time, and un

lr ahy exposure without rislc. They contain
no mercin ij, nor any otto r mineral. - LTnerary
men, ud all others of sedentary habits, find
them ot great vatue.

'They arc neatly put up in tin boxes, with
r.rinicd directions for their use, with strong1
ctnifiya'es- - of their efficacy, sigiied by the fol-

lowing gentlemen, viz :

j.v!r! or Iredell ;
H n Henrj Patter, Judge of the U. States

C nirt. District of N. C.
El j di Crosby, M. 1).
Will. S. Mhoou, Esq. Treasurer of N. C.
Ro'M. C. B md, M.'U.
Wilt, itill, Esq. Secretary of State.

Thos. P. Esq. U. States Attorney
District of N. C.

"

liov. Will. M'Phefcters D. D. of the Presby-
terian Cliurch, HVleigh.

W. It. Gales, Esq. of the R.deigh Register.
. lie v. - tied. W. Freeman, Pasior of Christ

Church, tialeigl:.
Capt. E.P. Guion, Guion's Hot 1.

Rev. H. T- - Blake, of tiie Methodist Episcopal
Cliurch.

Jas Grant, Esq. late Comptroller of Public
' AccyUtits.
Hon. George E. Raderer,
lion. Rich'd limes, late Member of Congress

tor t'arboio District.
They hiay be had at wholesale and retail of

. RECKVTITH, BLAKE & CO.

A'd by appointment, in almost everv County
nd Town jn the-Siat-

e. Those" who ishto be-
come Agents for the sal- - of these Pills, will on
application! to .M-- . THOS. L. JUMP, Raleigh,
be piompty supplied.

I) c. 8..
--btite of North-Carolin- a.

County of Granville. -

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
November Term, 1834.

Petition of Daniel Den, fr Letters of Admini- -

str.stion de bonis non, with the Will annexed,
upon the Estate of Moses Carneal, dee'd.

IT appearing to ihe satisfaction of the Court,
Moses Carneat, the only surviving Ex-

ecutor named in the VVillotKihe said Moses
Carneal, dee'd, is not an inhibitatit of tins State:
It 4s orilefed, that publication be made for six
vetksinlthe Raleigh Register, for the said
Moses Carneal to come forward t the next Term
ol the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions nf
said County, and'quality as Executor of said
Will, or renounce the said office
Administration upon the 'said Estate will be
granted to the said D mieh Dfan, or to such o
ttier person as may be deemed proper by the
Court. V ' '

Witness, Rnjamin Kittrell, Clerk of our said
Cou't, ;it tlfiice, the 1st Monday in November,
A. D. 1834. ,

5 BENJ. KITTRELLf Clk.

THOMAS COBBS;
OFSPlXTi ULl.Y informs his Ininds a T1

X the Public, that he continues to carry on
the

Coacli Making 'Business,
at .hisoW Sund. i.iO yards West of GUION'S
HOVEL ; where ,e is prepared to p&ke apd
repair every description of CARRIAGES, at
the shortest notice.

Orders i I be thankfully received 8sprbmpt-l- y

attended to. '..ltaleigu, Dec. 1, 1824. 4tf;

THE FRENCH TREATY.

The following account of the circum-

stances which led the French Nation to

postpone the fulfilment of the provisions
of the Treaty, is from the National Intel -

gencer:
It may not be known to all our readers,

that theconsi(leiation,by which theFrencb
Chamber of Deputies were led to refuse
to pass "the bill to carry the Treaty into
efi'ect, was, that the French Minister who
made the Treaty had been overreached,
or rather outwitted, by our Government.
It unfortunately happened that belore the
French King's Miotstei s had presented
the Treaty to the Chambers, (which was
done on the 6ih of April, 1833,) the des-

patches of our Minister, Mr. Rives, giv-

ing an account of its negotiation, had beep
officially communicated t Congress, (on
the 17th January, 1833,) and hitof course
been in possession of the French Depu
ties at least a month befoje the Treaty
was laid before theic. In the despatches

hirign not cal
culated to propitiate the F ench Deputies
in favor of this Treatv, su pposing theni
to have a tight which they, jn common
w ith a large portion ol our House ot Ke-

pi esentatives claim, to withhold appro-
priations lor carrying intu effect Treaties
which they do not approve, though hav-ip- g

parsed through all the forms of ratifi-
cation. Mr. River's despatches were not
written, of course, to induce the French
Chamber, but our own President and Se
nate, to give a favorable recep.tion;to the
Ti eaty. H.s language was not so guard-
ed, therefore, on th'e subject, as under,
different circumstances, it would hae
been. He made the most of his Treaiy.
He wrote, for instance, in his letter to
Mr. Secretary Van Buren, on the 1 4 tl
of June, 1831, that .Monseur Perrier, the
President of the Council, had assured
him that the amount ol indemnity finally
offered by the Council, 'vas, in the
opinihn of tire most enlightened and influ
ential men, members of both Chambers,
greatly too much; that otl er leading mem
bers ot the one Chamber or the other,
whom he mentioned, had already express
ed that opinion. to him, ami emphatically
warned him of the serious difficulties to
which ihe affair ivovld irpose Ministers
before the Chambers," &c. Haying deter
mined to accept the last offer ol the French
Minister. Mi. Rives gives, in the same
despatch, his reasons for it as follows:

In this state ol things, finding no where
a more authoritative estimate of the just
claims of our citizens than that contained
in Mr. Gallatin's despa'ch of 14th Janu-
ary, 1822, to Mr. Adams, and in which
be expresses the 'opinion that all theclaims
ofevny description justly due, do not'.x
ceed five milions of? dollars, two millions
oJ which, hf adds, 'there can be no expecta-

tion ever will be obtained,'' I thought no
time ought to be lost in securing tire be-

nefit of the proposition now made by the
French Government. I therefore pre-
pared the project of a Convention, (of
which a copy accompanies this despatch)
and, on the third of June, presented it to
the Ministers." Further, in regard to
the claims of the French citizens finally
allowed in the Treaty, to the amount of

1,500,000 francs, Mr. Rives writes, in
his despatch to Mr. Secretary Livingston
of June 20th, 1831, thusi "To gel rid of
this claim the aeumarchais claim

alone; to more than three and
a half millions of francs, and of others,
(among which are some op clear justice,)
amounting to one million more, for a gross
sum of one and a half million-o- f francs,
was an arrangement so obviously to the
advantage of the U. Stales, that I did not
hesitate to adopt it." lie was in the right
not to hesitate, on this particular point,
at least. We--migh- t go on and multiply
extiacts from Mr. Rives's despatch of
the same tenor We will add only two
extracts from his Letter to Mr. Livings-
ton, of July 8, 1831. Speaking of the a- -

mount which by the Treaty, France has
stipulated to pay in full for our claims,he
says: k The schedules, foarided on, state-
ments of the claimants, which have from
time to time been presented to Congress,
carrythe amount of the claims much high
er; but, for obvious reasons, "they are not
a safe guide either in regard to tlie validity
or the amount of the claims." Again, m
the same letter, respecting the advantage- -

of the Tieaty, he describes it as an ar-

rangement which amid the many difficul-

ties, has secured, fur claims of our citi-7.en- s,

(prosecuted in vain for the last 20
yeurs, and a large-portion- , ij not the whole

of which has been considered us d esperate)
a sum sufficient, in all probability, to pay
every cent justly due, and nearly treble the
amount pronounced to be due by the Coift-inissio- n

charged with" teir examination
here, &c." It is in these despatches we
find the key to the very serious opposition
which the appiopriauon of money to car- -

iUNT SMITH, Lock Smith, "B'-l- l Hanger, &Cr
from tbe North, and Muster of,his profes-

sion, has commenced the above Business, Up
stairs in the Shop of Mr, II. Smith, where hev
solicits a share of the Business from the City aadj
Country. -

Dec. 20. 1834. ? tf
""feSiale school.

EXERCISES of Mrs. Edwaiu Joitbs'sTHE Board'mg School for Young fadiesj
at Kidvin, near Pittsboi ou-h-

, having Jiisf cJosetl
for the Second Session iof the present yer, will,
be resumed on the 1st Monday in. February
next.

In ordr to prevent misunderstanding, it i

thought expedient to mention, that as Mrs.
Jonr-9h:i- s beeut obliged to Tefuse many appli-
cants for places in the Sc'wiol, and does not wish
to depart fr m her original plan of accommodat-
ing oiiK such a number of young La4iesas hi:y
be subjected to family government, Mr. Wtxtt
am Hahuks, whose residence is near that of Mrs.
J.hasbet-- n induced by his interest in ihe Schlijil '
to receive inlohTs famitj' a small number of!u
pils, who will be, us fiir as practicable siibjcct''
ed to the same government as these placed in
Mi s. Jones's family. t

The aid, which Miss C. Jones will necessarily
require in giving-- , instruction to an increased
number of pupils, will be rendered by Mr. Hab
1)ex and the Rev. P. B. Whet, gentlemen af-i-ei

ly experienced in the instruction of youth.
Pt-rson- s wishing to place their children

wids iri this school, are rtquested to give early
notice.

Termsr-$7-5 per Session, for Board, Tuition,
Books, Stationary,! &c. &.C.

Music, Drawing and Painting are taught by
experienced lustrustors, and form separate
charges. "

.
Ptttsboro, Dec. 20, 1834. 7tFlf
CEj- - The R deigtv Star, Fayetteville Observer,

Western Carolinian, Washington Statesman,
El zaoeth City Sur and Wihnmgton Press will
iosert the foregoing Advertisement twice, and
torwaro their bills tor payment.

" Being Irmtblerf with a raging tooth
I could not sleep." I ago.

DOCT. HA VV LEY'S celebrated Odontalgic,
PILLS They are, a certain,

remedy for the Toolii-ach- e, destioying the nerve
without .pain or corrosion, and' leaving the tooth
in a .suitable ,itu.iion for filling, and making it
ufeful for many years.

A

Certificates sigm d by the following persons':
Eli Ives, M. D. Professor &c. Yale College.
V. M. D .w, M. D.
Sherman Blair
Wm. W. Harrison ;

Rodney Burton
tuy C. Hotchkiss '

t.J. O. Pjrmcle
Hiram Htetson

For sale by "

BECKWITU," BLAKE & CO. Agents.
Dec. 15. y,f

8TRAYKI)
IROM the Subscriber, near Kt nansville,

county, on the 3d inst. a likely SorrelHORE, about 5 feet 1 or 2 inches high, with
a biaze face, lmg tail, both hind feet white,
nearly to. his knees, a lump on the outside of
the right .que, about half way between thejoinis.
Said Hjirse. was nised in Tennessee, and wil.
probably 'm.-ik- ihatiw iy ; but has been purch- -

cj iroiii. uif.re aaoui mree years, and' kept
since a part of that time at Kenansville, a part
in Ond;w, and ncther purt in Hanover. Anyperson who may tike him up ar.d give nie
telligence at Wilmington, by leiter or Other-
wise, I will pay all expenses and satifcfy thtm
for whatever trouble the' mav be jt.

JEREMIAH NIXON.
Wilmington, N. C. Dec. 11- - 7 6w

State of North-Carolin- a.

Wake Count)'.
In Equ tyFall Term, 1834. .

Gasha iirmiy vs. Allen Rogers and olhers. ;

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court"
Ben jamin Meadns, Joseph Stevens and

his wife Abigail, Samnel Reynolds and his wife
Margaret K. Saralv Hicksf Polly Anne, Dennis
G. John W. Elizabeth, Joel B. and Martha.l.
Meadaris, are not inhabitants of this State : Itis ordered, thai publication be made in the" Ru-lei- gh

Register for six weeks, that unless theyappear at the Court-Hous- e in the City of Re-leig- h,

on the first Monday after the fourth Mon-
day in March next (1835), then and there toplead, answer or demur j otherwise the bill will
be taken pro confesso against them and heardex parte.

7 6w G. W. HAYWOOD, C. & M. E.

State of North-Carolia- a.

I'itt County.
Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions,

November TYrm, 1834.
Walter Hamahan vs. Stephen Rogers.
Original attachment lev.ed on Land."

IN t h.s case, it appearlog lo the Court thatDefend mt has moved beytnd the limitsof the State, or bo conceals himself that the or-dma- ry

process of thedaw c-n- not he served on'him. It istlierefore ordered by the Court, that
advt-rtisfcme- be made j'or six we.-k- d ;rtthe Rj-le- igb

Register, lhat unless the Defendant come!forward on pr betore the next Counijj poult ofPleas and Quarter Sessions, to be Wtd tor theCounty of Pitt, and replevy and plead to iauV
judgment will be? entered up. against him, ai!L,
thei propeHj levfed on condemned, subject
the Plaintiff's recovery. -

By order.
7t ARCHU PAnKEtt, Clk.

B iiA V Kit HATS.
OF a super.or qual&y, only weignin4

genuine. Beaver, ornoaaL totsuse by
Dec. 8. A'rM. H. MEAD.

SPLENDID ANNUALS
almost every dccriuau, bo u i. rliih.nCAmer.ca, jor 1835, jw 8CJ,C64

t ie fiortk-Varotin- u Jiovk'Stsrc.
llaleigb, Dec. 1.

& ::- .,v-- . ." . " Af 4'
a-- .


